**Prioritized CPG Review List for Prehospital Medics and Corpsmen**

JTS has cataloged Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPGs) according to provider role and echelon of care.

Prolonged Field Care (PFC) and En Route Care CPG links - orange. Critical Care Air Transport (CCAT) CPG links - green. Military Working Dogs – brown.

### CATEGORY 1 — Essential: Know before you go.
Applies to most trauma casualties.

- Airway Management
- Airway Management - PFC
- Amputation Evaluation Treatment
- Anesthesia for Trauma Patients
- Burn Care
- Catastrophic Non-Survivable Brain Injury
- Compartment Syndrome-Fasciotomy
- Damage Control Resuscitation
- Dismounted Complex Blast Injury
- Documentation CENTCOM AOR
- Documentation - PFC
- Drowning Management
- Emergent Resuscitative Thoracotomy ERT
- Eye Trauma Initial Care
- Hypothermia Prevention Monitoring Management
- Inhalation Injury Toxic Industrial Chemical Exposure
- Orthopaedic Trauma Extremity Fractures
- Pain Anxiety Delirium
- Pelvic Fracture Care
- Respiratory Failure
- Spinal Injury - Cervical and Thoracolumbar
- Tactical Combat Casualty Care Guidelines
- Thoracic Injury
- Transport of Patients in Theater
- Traumatic Brain Injury Severe Head Injury
- Unexploded Ordnance (UXO) Management
- Vascular Injury
- Whole Blood Transfusion

### CATEGORY 2 — Important information
You will likely render care covered in these CPGs.

- Analgesia Sedation Management - PFC
- Bites Stings Envenomation
- Burn Management - PFC
- CBRN* Injury Part 1 - Initial Response
- CBRN* Injury Response Part 2 - Medical Management
- Crush Syndrome - PFC
- Deep Venous Thrombosis Inferior Vena Cava Filter
- Genitourinary (GU) Injury Trauma Management
- i-STAT Portable Blood Analyzer Austere Locations - CCAT
- Infection Prevention
- Resuscitative Surgical Care - Austere
- Standard Medical Operating Guidelines (SMOG) for Critical Care Flight Paramedics 2020
- Snake Envenomation Management
- Traumatic Brain Injury Management - PFC
- Military Working Dogs
- Transfusion in Military Working Dogs

### CATEGORY 3 — General: Less urgent CPGs

- Aural Blast Injury Acoustic Trauma
- Blunt Abdominal Trauma Splenectomy Post-splenectomy Vaccination
- Damage Control Resuscitation - PFC
- Cranial Procedures by Non-Neurosurgeons Deployed Setting
- Emergency General Surgery
- Frostbite Immersion Foot Care
- Frozen Deglycerolized Red-Blood Cells
- Hyperkalemia Dialysis
- Imaging Trauma Patients Deployed Setting
- Invasive Fungal Infection
- Mechanical Ventilation - CCAT
- Naval Aviation Medical Treatment Protocols
- Negative Pressure Wound Therapy - CCAT
- Nursing Care - PFC
- Nutrition Using Enteral Parenteral Methods
- Ocular Evaluation Disposition After Laser Exposure
- Ocular Injuries Vision-Threatening Conditions - PFC
- REBOA Hemorrhagic Shock
- Transcutaneous Temporary Transvenous Pacing - CCAT
- Ventilator Associated Pneumonia
- Wounds Debridement Irrigation
- Wound Management - PFC

*CBRN: Chemical Biological, Radiological Nuclear